Department of Public Safety
Emergency Phone Locations

# Description
01 Bird Nest: Call Box
02 Burns Rec Center NE: Blue-Light Pole
03 Burns Rec Center Pool: Call-Box
04 Burns Gate: Call-Box
05 Burns Fine Arts Courtyard: Blue-Light Pole
06 Child Care Center N "Older Yard": Call-Box
07 Child Care Center S "Younger Yard": Call-Box
08 Communication Arts Loading Dock: Blue-Light Pole
09 Daum Hall: Blue-Light Pole
10 Del Rey Underground Parking: Call-Box
11 Doheny Hall NE: Blue-Light Pole
12 Doolan Hall S: Blue-Light Pole
13 Leavey Field Stairwell: Call-Box
14 Leavey Field Outside Elevator 1: Call-Box
15 Leavey Field Outside Elevator 2: Call-Box
16 Drollinger Parking Garage (8 Inside): Call-Boxes
17 Facilities Management S: Call-Box
18 Founders S World of Wings WOW: Call-Box
19 Gersten Pavilion: Blue-Light Pole
20 Hannon Loft N: Blue-Light Pole
21 Lot-A (E of Child Care Center): Blue-Light Pole
22 Lot-H NW: Blue-Light Pole
23 Leavey 4 Apartments S: Blue-Light Pole
24 Leavey 6 Apartments S: Blue-Light Pole
25 Malone Student Ctr SW (Lair Patio): Blue-Light Pole
26 O'Malley Apartments W Lawn: Blue-Light Pole
27 Raines Hall NW: Blue-Light Pole
28 Seaver Hall (4 inside, 1 on each floor): Call-Boxes
29 St Roberts's Hall (4 inside, 1 on each floor): Call-Boxes
30 Sullivan Hall S: Call-Box
31 Univ. Hall (12 Inside Parking Structure): Call-Boxes
32 Ignatius Circle at Desmond: Blue-Light Pole